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This Week "at tha Theatre.

HEIXJQ Domlnioo Rasao ta
from - 'Tl Troratora," f

apportad by Baaala TannahlU
., and tha Koadall oompanys bill '

, alao lnotadlac two aeta f "Oil--
: Tatta aad aoloa la English by
"Buaao.

, BAKJDR--OarT- c ..-- ..' .:

BIMrTBTII iFark '" J
XfrtUH-A- ll week "with dafly mat-- "

lnaea tha Lyrlo Stock company
' ' In "A. Soldlar'a Brida.'

TAR AU waak with daily mat-- I I

C lneea tha Star Stock oompany --L
In "A Qulat Family." . i I

ORAICD VaudeTllle. f
PAJTAOES VauderlUa. - - I I

.' By J. HoO. '
AST week tba Bakarltaaj eloaad a

prosperous season of alao weeks
by going back through tba yaara
and dlcalna tip "Uncle Tttm'a

tM-n- J ; Tha- - nroduotloa of thlo claaalo
Uct alara day a waa appraotatad bflarga

auoianoaa, mau w, -
ta tha aaaaoa. And tha EUsa- -

- croaaing-Qia-loa'Bce- na waa good to look
vdob la hot waather.

And now tha Bakarttaa will raat until
September I, when thay wia opaa ror

atock. Ixt --tha thna-tota- r-

-- antng maay of thatn.arlll baawnt, back
to tha woods to recuperate, ana mni
tha aama wood a Manager Baker and

Salapolla wlU bring aaw ma-

terial. -

"Wo ara trotnc to glra you a com-
pany," said Baker tha other day," which
you will not daro criticise." Manager
Baker goea aaat Immediately to arrange

"for th production hara aaat aaaaoa of
aoma of tha eastern anoceaaaa.

... ..'.
1

'
Aad talking of tha Bakerttea rerrrlnds

one that durlnaT their aaaaoa thay hare
put on a Tarlaty of playa which glva
one a chance to study tha temperament
and dlspoaltlm of tha PofUand pubUo.
rirat, there waa "Prince KarL" which
cannot ba takao Into aonalderatlott ba--
eauaa It waa opening week and araryona
wanted to aaa tha company. Then there
waa Tha lattla Minister." Thla draw
wall, but to tall tha truth tha pubUa
did not appraclate It In tha broa3eat
aenaa. Thay liked tha work of tha com-
pany, but tha play, la aplta of tha fact
that It la a masterpiece la tha compara-tl-a

degraa, does not tfruchttiheartf
of Portlandera. Tharo waa no warmth
In their applaaaa, nlr appreciation for
tha work tf tha actora, ;--Tha Eternal City" suited tha people
batter. It la. of course, a atupendous
production ' and Ita magnlfloenoa la
enough to make a good Impression. But
tha plot pleased tha audiences, tha

brought rounds of alnoara
and It waa applause for tha play.

"Tha Kan From tha Golden Weat" waa
light and airy, and pleaaed. But tha
v, tha aaaaoa. Judging from tha way

Ltha pablio raeelyad It, tha manner In

whlOh tha company ai
etyle of pleasure tha box offloe had oyer
It waa "When We "Were Twenty-On- er

Thta wall-kno- and beautiful play
filled tha Baker 'at arery perform anca
Mora than any othar bUl put on during
tha aaaaon It fitted tha oapebllltlee of a
majority of tha eompany. .It gaya Mlaa
lAwranoa a Chance and tha public likes
Mlaa iAwranoa. It gava Bowlea tha
chance of tha aaaaoa and it gata Baama
a chanca Salnpolia did not hara a part
commensurate with -- hie ability. ,

' - "Madam Sana-Oen- a" alao , pleaaed.
Thla gava Salnpolia a chance, put not
In hla own Una of work. It mada of him
a hare. It compelled him, almost, to play
a lead. Mlaa Lawrence won plaudlta In
that bill, and tha boat office took In

hekala. r Tha beat part SalnpoUa had
during tha aaaaon waa In "Tha Eternal
City." whan ha played Baron BoneUt

Judging from our own opinlona, and
Judging without prejudice, tha boat work
of tha aeaaon, by tha dlffarent members
of tha Bakerttea, waa about aa followe:

Mlaa Lawrenoa, Madame San-Oe-na and
Roma In "The Eternal Clty." ' v- Edgar Baama, Prlnc Karl and Rip

an Wlnkla. ' ' 'J
ponald Bowlea, TSa Imp la "Whan We

War Twenty-One- " aad Bruno In "Tha
Eternal City." . j .

William Dina, Varka In nTnole Tom'9
Cabin"! and In-- "Madame San-Oane- ."

Harry Byera, la "Rip Van, Wlnkla"
and aa TTnola Tom. '

John Salnpolia. la Tha Eternal City"
BonallL -aa Barbn

Frederick Eemeltcn, Hla Hollnaaa la
"Tha Eternal City.? -

Margaret NerlUa, Caaar la "Unci
Tom'a Cabin." " '

Mra Byent, Oratchen ia "Rip Taa
Wlnkla." f.".. i 'y..

Howard Raaven, X Caol Dragon fa)

"Prino Karl" .
" wmiarn TTaiTla,- - Varfc tn Tia Man
From tha Golden Waat" and Phineaa
Fletcher In "Uncle Tom'a Cabin."--

Jewel Power, about SO par cent all
tha tlma. ;t ., . .

' , '.-W- ' ' I
Tha Bakarltaa will spend their Taxa-

tion a m different war. - William Harris
and a party win camp la tha mountalnsi
Mia Lawrence ba an offer to play In
Boston for thro wsales i aavaral of tha
aompaay will make a trip ta New Tork

TO

t mttt Old frltnda In th pW t ""''"' aarAJat-a-d "laananaa and
Bainpolla win ba busy getting ready for
tha coming aaaaon. While tha majority
of tha company rUl apand tha tlma In
recreation, soma of them will fill abort
engagamenta la othar oltlaa. ,

i-

' Rusao, supported by Beaala Tannabm,
opened at tha HeUlg'last week In
"Cavallarla Rustlcana" and mada a good
Impression. Tha Kendall oompany pref-
aced tha opara by two aoenea of "La
Maaootta," In which Ben .Lodge mada
aa excellent allowing. Thla week there
will ba a composite, mixed-drin- k bill at
the Hetllg, eonslstlng of aoenea from
'H Troratora," parte of "Olirett" and
a few eotoa by Ruaao la English, Juae
to stow that he can do lt -

Myrtle Tana of tha Kendall oompany
ha been seriously 111 for a weak la a
local aanltarlum. Sha la a sufferer from
stomach trouble. Mlaa Kendall aang
the role Mlaa Vane was to hara eung
In "Carallerla Rustlcana" and a chorus

M ma IT...'. In WUHi
rA tuiu t Kii'. uin I nsnili.

Chorua Qlrt oouldn't atand sudden fame
audi got 111 herself- - after tha opening
performance. . A aecond Mlaa Chorua
GMrl was glran tha role on 1 minutes'
notice and mada good la surprising good
form. Tha company aeciares tha rota
I hoodooed. ",.'. 'N-- -' :

Row tha dull aaaaoa la on In earneat.
Bagtnnmg thla weak there will ba only
tha HalUg with Ha opara and tha small
theatres with their slap-atl- ok humor and
stereotyped raudorlUe atunta. Of
otrurae there ia the Oak, and while It
cannot be claased a a theatre It can
be and la elaaaed aa an amusement re-
sort. -- However, tt will be only a few
weeks until tha regular theatrical eaa--

otena. and tha regular aaaaon la
going to ba a great one next year. Stars
who hara bean peatering tha Ufa out of
New Torkers will make American tours
next year with thair aueceaaea and fail
urea It la understood that "Tha Lion
and tba Moose" and "The Social Whirl"

--Tha, Embarraaemant - of Riches"
and "Tha Free Lance," John , Philip
8ouaa'a naw opara, .will ba among tha

I attractions to coma oany m ui aeason.
rciar Clement will ba- - here la "Bam

Houston," a new play. Lealle Carter
will make a western, toon so will Rich,
ard Mansfield and Blanche Bates. Wa
will not aaa Maude Adama, but w willTr Fin," PlMy ana naa maia
famoua In tha aeaaon. Florence Rob-
erta wfll parhapa ba her la a new pUy.
Mr. Flaka will not b hara at alt

Speaking of Mr. Flak remlnda me
that Harried Orey Flaka, adltor of tha
Dram atic Mirror, and nusoana or tna
famoua atar, wa la Portland tha past
week. Ha aaya Mr. Flaka win not maxe

western trip next year because sne
la tired of slaylag la taaU and barn
Ha blamea tha ayndloata. It la a well-kno-

fast, howerer, that tha antl-ayndlc-

people play upon tha people
and do tha press agent act la too great
a degree. Moreover, thay "put on."
Bernhardt mada a great fuss last aaaaoa
about baring to play In tha Armory
and got tha dear paopla to sympathise
with bar to th extent of IS par, whan
It lawell known aha could hara had a
certain theatre In town. People In gen-or- al

ara ready to fight trusts.- - but thay
hadga somewhat when tha Independents
work them as hard aa do tha combine

'... W .

last weak at tha Hetllg Miss Elsie
Oarratt of thla city mada her aeout
as a principal In "Carallerla Rustlcana."
Mlaa Garrett, who la young and win-
some, gar a very oreditable perform-
ance. Her rolce 1 weak,' but It - la
awaat and natural. Her stage presence
waa good. ' Sh did not try to outdo
hererif and spoil her work by allly
affectation. Without a doubt Mlsa Oar-
ratt la a girt of whom Portland will
aoma day ba proud. Her work Showed

'

lack of experience and rerealed
which-- may ba explained by

th fact that In her eoenee with Ruaao
aha waa obliged to take her cue from
tha Italian, a language wlta wmon aaiaa
Oarratt la aot familiar; . N: .4

MONOLOGUES.

mm
Mil

Ruaio at Helllg in New BUL '

1

Th bill presented at tha Hallig the-
atre. Fourteenth and Waahlngton
streets, during; th present musical sea-
son now going on at that theatre, seem
to develop In good and ever-Increasi-ng

batter quality aa tha weeks arrive. Tha
next MIL! opening Monday night, July
IS, la to be praotlcally a great.trlpla bill
of grand opara, comic opera ana mag-
nificent selections sung by Rusao, tha
great ttp-r- r A"1a"'a inHb' ""''

with Lottie Kendall In tha title
role, will ba .tha first aumber oa tha
program. Thay will Sing two acta from
thla popular little maeterpleca. uaing tha
full strength of tho Kendajl Muaieal
company, tha fIna chorua that aaa mada
such a alt la town, aad including tha ex.
oallant artists Millar Baoon, Robert Pit-
kin, Baa Lodge and other. A aa inter-
lude batweea tha operas, tha great Russo,
by special request, wlU sing, la English

'Ll.lli'H egsajssBJ

--la voana B nooue,- - rram --Migoieno.-Tb

beat part f tha erenlng will than
coma. It will ba a aoana from "II Tro-Tator-

and alao tha dua from tha aame
opara,-- and the famous "Miaorara"
acana.' Ruaao and. Beaala TannahlU will
ba tha principals ia tha grand, opara por
ttona of tha program, Tha full eaat
of tha oparaa ara: ' ;

"OUrette" OUretta, Mlaa tottle Ken-
dall; Captain da Marrtmao, Ben Lodge;
Valentlna, Millar Baoon; Marrejol. Frank
Maya Duo dea Ifa, Ned .Lynch; ot,

Robert O. Pitkin; Bathllda
Mlaa Beakla TannahlU; Telouttna, Mlaa
Nina Saamanat. Mouatlue, Mia Edna
Bromley. , ... :.,, ,.. .

., Chorua.aoblaa, cltlaena, goaadpa, aall-or- a,

to. -- ;'(;-' ... v

Act I The Seneschal beuat Shores
of tha MadMarraaaaa.
, Act I Ballroom , of tfeta palaa f
Roualllloa.
.; Time of Loula XTJI. - -

"II Troratora" (finale act I) Ma,
I

.

-

Aauoeaa, Jlesaia Ta--

"Miserere" Manrtco. 7 Domlnioo
so; Lsonora, Baaala TannahlU aad h
rsa. - -

by Ruaao "Baoauae"
(Hard slot): "La Donna E Mobile." from
"Rlgoletto" (Verdt). "V".

At ti Baker.
Sensational morlnc . plotura of th

earthquake aad fire will ba oa axhlbl-tlo- a

atThe Baker all waak. Theaa
ara ' tha only' genuine Miles Brother
rlewa, taken on tha ground aad ehow-in- g

every principal , feature- - of : thla
graateatcf ail modem dlaaatera.
Thousand of paopla of all aatlona flee-
ing for aafety. and carrying part of
their worldly good with thorn, tha
oompleta deatruotloa of . all tho prin-
cipal bulldlnga. aad many aaw; and
thrilling' scaaea, such as . bar narer
before been ahowa are gtvea. . There
will b a matlnaa arery day and per-

formance erery evening, y ,, ; ,

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK. .

.. ,; At the Oraad.
place wher 'amuse-

ment can ba found amid cool surround
ing, do aot forget tha Grand. Thla tne-at- r.

Wjnofthoooleatjind Jnoat com--
r

olaaa of antartalnmant - given there
araryona know that tha Grand ha ex-

ceptionally fine vaudeville shew all th
year round. Through ' Its - connection
with th Sulllraa Conaldln circuit,
extending from th Paelflo ooaat to the
Atlantic, . tha Grand aeourae all the
feature acta which leave New Tork
for the waat - Thla la aa adrantage
poaaaaaed by few vaudeville houaee. To-
day there will ba tha uaual . Sunday
ahowa, both la tha afternoon and even-
ing, aad thla will ba tha last oppor-
tunity to see bill whloh ha played
to thousands of delighted paopla all
tha paat weak. It la a bill worth seeing,
nd th on thla weak, starting tomor--

will ba area superior.

uia

th

For It headline act tha Oraad will
hara on tha aaw . program tha three
musical Keltona, on of th beat musical
aot playing tha ooaat. Tha trio con-
stat of two grown people aad a little
girl. Thla latter la a child wondar. Sha
la aa expert player on tha drum, and
can dance aa clararly Oeorg M.
Cohan or George Primrose. It la a
straight musical aot, wall dressed and
with aelaotiona of tha moat catchy .ar-
dor. Another act which will attract at-
tention 1 that of Armstrong and Holly.

231 .

WASHINGTON STt
' .PORTLAND,

MAKUT
or

MFNff

T1

T- - ekateh
team la th country. They were on
tha Orpheum circuit for long time aad
recently played tha Grand. They return
by special request, with a naw act. Tha
Milton Dawaon oompany has a high-cla- ss

sketch la which there will be
found soma ' real acting. Hlldebrand
and Vivian hara a apeolalty. . Mlaa

Dixon la an operatic roealtst, and
Joha Burke will attend to tho Illustrated
ballad. "San Francisco," which has to
do with tha San Francisco calamity, Tha
moving picture are Tha . Terrible
Kid." v :

; '.-'- . " ' ;
At the Star.

Ia Th Two Jack," th muaieal
fare at th Grand, th stock company
haa a highly amusing antartalnmant.
It will .bar Its last presentations thla
afternoon and tonight "The Two Jack"
la ona long laugh. '

On rartoua occasions tha Star ha put
up an exceptionally good aummar en-

tertainment Thla will ba found true
thla waak when tha aaw bill starte to--
'morroTUrtraooii."A Qulat Family
la tha title and, of oouree, being a farce.
It tneana that th family la anything
but Quiet. ..Tha plot for It haa ona, la
Juat strong enough to hold together a
collection of absurd - situations and
there win "ba enough comedy to supply
all tha eomadlana on Broadway. Monta
Colllna, who produces tho pieces at tha
Star, 1 Authority for th assertion that
"A Qulat Family" Is ona of tha bast
offering of th season. It la breesy
and there la an air nf freshnastLabPut
It decidedly agreeable on hot daya and
night. No matter aow . warm tha
weather may ba outside tha Star ta al-
ways cool on tha laalda. Thla la on
of tha reasons why tha Star la ' tha
headquartera on hot daya for paopla who
want a cool, ahady. plaoe where thay
can And enjoyment too. )

.: For tha vaudeville wing of tha aaw
bill there la a headline act Thla la
Madam Wanda and bar educated coach
dogs. Theaa dogs bar on of th best
educations poaslbla for a dumb animal
and thay go through trick such a no
other canine bar even attempted on
a local atare. Madam Wanda and her
dog will b found especially Interest-
ing to tba children, ao do not fall to
bring th little onea to tha Star thla
weak. There will b a naw illustrated
song a well, as on of th latest mov--

In- two of. tha aong hits of New Tork.
Thar 1 a dally matinee at th Star I

well a two performance nightly,
,Vv' ;

'''i"" ,'Cool at PanUces.
'

It takea aome thing light - and airy
and of more than ordinary merit to at-
tract vaudeville patrons these hot day.
That la the kind of aeta Pan tags la
endeavoring to book and th result 1

a auperlor lot of feature.
Manager Johnson announoes as his

feature' for thla wak tha Metropo-
litan quartet.' alngeraT Each member of
thia popular muaieal organisation la
endowed with a roloe of tin qualities
and tha program thay render 1a some-
thing worth going far to hear. Next
la Una will ba tha Widow Davis and
her troupe Of comedy-produce- rs In a
breesy i little dramatic aketch, ' Th
Trouble of a Wldow."-- - Ltttl Helen,
whoae character Impsrsonatlone and
lightning aketch work waa received
hero with marked faror upon tha occa-
sion of her laat appearance, will ba
on band 'with several addition to her
Hat of feata. Thomas and Evans ara
a team of fun-make- rs who understand
their art; Meadowa and Laasare do a
neat society aketch; Jean Wilson alnga
an Illustrated aong and th blograph
puts forth naw moving-pictur- e corned lea.

. Today for tha laat tlma tha big fea-
ture bill of the paat week will ba pre-
sented. Tha list of featurea Includes
Muellner trained sheep and pig

the clarer fsmale mper-aonato- r;

tho Maury s, leader ra muaieal
novelties; Zerald. tha man who doea
things; . Layne and

"
. DeAvio, oomady

sketch, and other

' At the, Ljrrld.
.

Beginning at S:SO thla afternoon tha
Lyric atock company will eloaa tha en-

gagement of that very popular emo-
tional melodrama. "Hla Fathra Sin,"
whloh baa been tha attraction during
tha paat week. Tha anow acana by tha
moving picture' machine la very

"
real-

istic. - :
Tomorrow matinee will introduce

the customs ry change of bill and con-
tinuing throughout tha week tha Lyrlo
took company will offer a vary atrong

and oharming comedy1, drama, "A
Soldlar'a Bride," In three act. Th plot
Is elmple yet effective.,, Aa tha story
run, a man of arlatocratldparntaga
fall in lor with young womaa In
tha ordinary walks of Ufa and marries
her ag-aln- tha will of hla mother.
After a brief period of six months tho
soldier husband la ordered to India,
tearing tha young wife very much alone.
Tha absence waa -- prolortgad aad .the
death of tia Husband waa raported. In
tha course of tlma the husband- - returns
and all are happily reconciled, Mr.

r

: .: julv i:, x:;x
I Fannin will be IMg as George IXAlror,
iMIh Howard . Esther, . while the

comedy will be supplied by Mr. Connora
and ! Bransoorobe aa Bam Gerrldge
and Polly Koclaa respectively. J

me muatrated eonss and moving plo-tur- aa

will ba by Jo Thompson,

HELD FAST. IN BOILER. I
St. Louia Man Hu Vary, Painful Ad

. venture,
' Joseph H. Ouyatt, president of a St.

Loals aboa company and also of tha
Mlaaourt Athlatlo elub, la thankful that
ha la no broader ' than ha la, aaya tha
BC Louis Qlobe-Deinocr- A wast view
of If r. Ouyatt walking tut indicate
that ha la plenty, bat ha never raalliad
until yesterday what hla longitude raally
wa. Tha dlaoovary waa mad whan tha
question- - aroaa aa to whether a big
hollar at tha faotory raally . leaked.
Thar a waa a dlffaranca of opinion, and
Mr. Ouyett decided that tha only way
to detannlna tha question waa to hava
a look, ao ha announoad that ha would
crawl Into tha boiler and aaa for him-
self. . i,

Hla employee triad to perauada him
not to aattla tha quaatloa, Tbay looked
dubiously at the-ala- e of tha hole In
tha boiler and at tha bosa. but their
proteata had no effect. Getting dowtM
In costume to tha lowaat point tha pro-
prieties would permit, ho squeezed hUu-ae- lf

Into the boiler and made hla in
veetlgatlon. Then began the effort to
fat out, and for tha first time In hla
Ufa Mr. Ouyatt fully appreciated bow
big-- waa,.-- ,

. . , .' ,
. , With tha'. assistance .of man. on tha
outside ho waa pulled out, but' whan ha
reached tha outside there were patches
of akin rubbed off lika a gradlnr-cam- p

mule and perspiration waa ,. running
down in atreama.

Aa a weight reducer for man who are
built ' with a view to capacity rather
than apead, Mr. Ouyatt thlnka that
being pulled out of a ataam boiler la the
beat expedient yet discovered, and ha
la thinking of Installing an old boiler
In the Missouri Athletic club for that
purposst ;! ;

- Thar ara auaay Waat Ad ia today
Journal that will lots rest yna- -

LYRIC THEATRE

Beginning Monday, July 16th
Brery Aftaraooa aad Brealagw

, , Foruaad'a Vopulas stock
; .. . gfoaa.

Ta Oaarada;. Oonaady Brass

A Soldier's Bride
Aon

FOLLOW THE CROWD CON-
TINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

10c ADMISSION
Reserre. Scats. 20cm

BAKER JHEAIRE
i TODAY TONIGHT 7

ALL WEEK
Matlaeee.' dally t.Ut ereainga, Silg.

"" The Famoua the Only Oanulne

Miles Brothers Moving Pictures of
f the EoTthqaaKe and Fire , ;

Refugeea Fleeing Tor Safety Every- -

fniBnTiilniraiidOTatToafus
MATINEES ............... i . . .... .10o
EVENINOS .......... ......ISO and ISO

Base Ball
Ooraer Taugha aad Twaaty-fomrt- h

PORTL-A1N- D
'

. .vs.

.

'

SEATTLE
OaBad at SiSO p. aa. OaQy.

. Oam QaUad itSO p. a.. Saadaya.
s fcadle' Day, Friday. -

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
BOX BEATS. Sic

raaTtecrJi
Wa-a- ala.

W, T. Paagla.

Sianor
Dominico

W.

THE FAMOUS ITALIAN TttiOZ

rj

WITH THE KENDALL MUSICAL COxtTAHT.

Tpnlflht 8:15 "CAVAUEMA RCSTICATJA

All Week Bcfllnnino Tomorrow Kiqtt
'itATTjrwjBS WBDintSDAT AJTO SATTTBDAT,

i' SCENES FROM

ft TOoMimElRIGp
rBBOXBBB BT TWO OF --OtA ?'.

Popular Prices S;?:Seate aow Salllar XaUlf Taeatre oi Offloe to Eattr Wak,

iv"ki,u'iPMmGEs
Portland's Coolest Theatre J. A. Johnson, Resident Manager

CONTtHV OUS-PERPO- RM A NCESTODA Y

4 Widow Davis- --
An TBOtrFB.

"Troubles of a Widow."

-U-
ttie-Helen

Lightning Change
and Impersonator.'

v Jean Wilson
. , Pictured Ballad, r.

oUuly

Biz

Manager. " N. Theatrical AaaootaUao,
. . C HetUg, Praatdant . , .

FBATtrsUg

r

'

-

Metropolitan --

Quartette
TfOFTOAJS SOrOBBS
V In ....

gaXJiOTBD
FBOOBAX

' of
.. portnvAm inrsxo

i
.

&
SOCIETT

,
Comedy Marine Plotui

TODATS OFFERINO Muallner pig aryl aheep ctr! Metr
tha impersonator: tha Maurys. rauatcal ny r"who does things; Lsyn Do Avlo, tha fun-make-rs; Jaaa WUaoa,
pictured ballad, and moving plotura corned lea. t

DAILY at 7:S0 and p. r

ADMISSION, lOo and 20e; 2Sc Ladlea aad ehlldren taaa any aaat
'at weekday matineea for 10c. . -

Week
16thJ906

Direction

Theatre

FUrT-KAKBR-

Lassxn

Tfie

Corner Park
Sis,

- TH HT VMPRECEDBTED SUCCESS .

WE STAR STOCK COMPAIIY

"A QUIET FAMILY"
With alt the favorttoetlll retalnad WUla Collin. Dlclt MeoltJ. W

"ClIffordT Mildred Eddy. Manollt Stetson. t.r atft-- connection
t refined olio headed by MADAME WANDA'S EDUCATED COACH

- tpQQg
- TIME AND AS -

Orpheum
Vaudeville GRAND

ACTS ABB
OsTB A

-- :

.7

Three
Musical Keltons

' Zatrodaelag Baby Xeltoa, oa of
'
tdke Or tart Buok aad Wing Baao-er- e

oa ah aadarfll anaar.-

TO KNOW WHAT IS DOINQ AT

n
u I.

n ry m

AOTS
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VOU DO KNOW THAT IT IS A FAIRYLAND, A DREAMLAND lilto tho Garden of
Aladdin's Palace You also know that, and that it is the Great Coney Island of tho Watt

THas moro attraMvefeatares than any other resort in America. A SPOT WHERE YOU
CAN SEND 1 0 JR TO PICNIC, AND WHERE THEY WILL HAVK
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CHILDREN

Ererythlng to delif ht both 61d and young. Jost read this list of amusements! Skating
Rink, Dancing Pavilion, -- Mystic Mare- - Funny Bumps, Giant Whirl Flying : Machine,
Temple of Mirth, Moving Picture Theatre, Hale's Tour of the World. Figure, Eight

; Roller Coaster, Carousel Merry-go-roun- d, Great Bathhouse,' Wonderful Japanese Figure
Exhibit, "The Old MiH," Exhilarating Chutes and D'Urbano's Great Band. EVERY-THIN- G

that mortal man could wish for to PROLONG LIFE and CREATE HAPPINESS

TODAY, TOXSZatOlY, All WEEK Balloon Ascensions at 4 P. M. Manreloua, Dartra
Xasmoa aodParachutea Ascensions, NextJrYsdnesday srighWprii walUattfca ft:i"'
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DEL HOYCS FAMOUS MEXICAN ORCHESTRA AT "TIIS TAVT
1IUSIC lOVECS' KICHTTb Oaks' tecomparabl. DUrbano's Royal IuCUm r '
cocnpoMr' nlgbt Taeaday th 17th, and WaTjrlan program oa th arankif of '


